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Seaweed Reality Check

Not every species of seaweed, every blade or 
part of every blade, the targeted industry or 
sales channel, the product format or its 
intended application, is a tenderloin.



A Seaweed Blade = Plant Carcass
 To get the greatest return for all parties 

involved in cultivating and processing 
cultivated seaweeds, one needs to find the 
commercialization path that delivers the 
highest total net $ return per kg of wet landed 
seaweed. 

No one product format, industry channel or 
market application will likely achieve this.



Biomass Utility
If a blade is not in perfect 
shape, what do you do with 
the ‘off cuts’ or ‘trim’?



Biomass Utility
Or if parts of a blade (stipe, 
midrib, hold fast) are not 
suitable for one particular use, 
are there other value added 
applications for the rest? 



Biomass Utility
And what if a product format or industry channel 
can’t absorb the biomass needed to achieve the 
cultivation or processing scale for a good ROI to all 
parties.



Biomass Utility
Ideally, we’d go straight to the highest valued products, 
ones that return the greatest ROI / wet weight. Such as;
 Peptides

 Omega-3 fatty acids

 Carotenoids

 Phenolics

 Polysaccharides (i.e. Laminarin)

 Biofunctional activities include; anti-tumour, anti-apoptotic, anti-
inflammatory, anticoagulant and antioxidant activity. 

But, there’s high development costs & long lead times.



Diversification
 Start with products and markets that can return an 

immediate cash flow, have less complicity and costs to 
execute (processing, marketing & sales).

 During this time, begin to build the resources and skills 
to tackle and execute the more value added product 
and market opportunities.

 Over the long term, shift the mix so that a greater % of 
total biomass is going to higher value applications. 



Where to Start
Short term:

Given the species likely available initially (Saccharina & 
Alaria), the low hanging fruit might be ‘food’.
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Food – Challenges & Opportunities
Challenges
 Cost of entry, to support & promote
 Breadth of line
 Distribution structure (warehouse, DSD, ?)
 Certifications
 Consumer price vs. layers of margins

 Retailer 35-45% min, Distributor 30-40%, Company returns - CM, GM, NM $/%

 Will biomass volume exceed regional consumption (competition) 

Opportunities
 Growing demand
 Potential full utilization of biomass (blade, stipe, midrib, hold fast)
 Simple and similar processing  (dry, cut/grind, package)



Where to Start
Short term:

Given the same species and similar processing infrastructure 
requirements, the ‘ingredients’ world is also an option.



Ingredients – Challenges & Opportunities
Challenges

 Competition

 Certifications

 Increasing need for scientific support

Opportunities

 Growing demand

 Full utilization of biomass (blade, stipe, midrib, hold fast)

 Simple and similar processing  (dry, cut/grind, package)



At The Same Time
Mid Term:

Begin to identify and develop resources and relationships 
to produce increasingly more complex channels, higher 
value products. Start with basic extracts (liquids & dried 
powders).



Then
Long Term:

Using these extracts as a potential base, produce even 
higher value products; actives (liquids & dried powders). 
Bi-products from any of these processes can even be 
value added products in of themselves. No waste.



What Did I Miss?
Agriculture

 LSE for crop production

 Dried kelp as a soil amendment or animal supplement

Why?

 Competition

 No application science for these cultivated species as an LSE

 Dried soil & animal products are low price & margin products

 Cultivated seaweed will not likely be the cheapest biomass



Some Numbers
Crucial to finding the right 
product mix is understanding 
how much you have to sell of 
any product/format, and 
understanding that scale in 
terms of market demand.

In this example  there would 
over 10,800  12pk cases of 
retail product. Given the 
competitive set, number of  
potential stores,  consumer  
consumption, does this make 
sense?

Number of sites 5 m

Length of rope / site 500 m

Total length of rope 2,500 m

Wet weight / meter of rope 20 kg

Total wet weight 50,000 kg

Wet to dry conversion 13%

Dry Weight 6,500 kg

6,500,000 g

Avg retail package size 50 g

Qty of retail packages 130,000

Est retail price / package $8.00

Total sales $1,040,000



Some Numbers
Can a channel deliver the ROI needed 

for sea farmers and the others  
involved in bringing a product to 
market.

These numbers don’t include :

 Product COGs
(from water to market : logistics, processing, 
packaging, capital  absorption, variable & fixed costs)

 Transportation

 Marketing & promotional activity

 Sales, technical, QA, R&D, 
management support

 etc

Est retail price / 50g package $8.00

Est retailer margin 40%

Landed wholesale price $4.80

Distributor fee 30%

Distributor costs $1.44

Contribution margin $3.36

Value / dry kg $67.20

Value / wet kg $8.74



So Back to the Pig

Actives
Food

ExtractsIngredients

It will be all about the mix; products, formats, markets, industry 
channels and the order in which things are exectuted.



Potential Road Map

Short Term Mid Term Long Term

Year 1 2 - 3 Years 3+ Years 

Food X

Ingredients X

Extracts X

Actives X



Thank You


